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Introduction

Beef cattle are the predominant livestock industry 
in Tennessee. Most beef cattle producers in 

the state manage cow-calf operations, while a 
smaller number of producers participate in the 
stocker, backgrounding and finishing phases of 
production. Although production in Tennessee 
is primarily composed of cow-calf producers, 
marketing and management practices vary across 
individual producers. Many producers market calves 
at weaning, while other producers precondition 
or background calves prior to marketing them 
to feedlots in the Midwest or Great Plains. Other 
producers in Tennessee retain ownership of cattle 
through the finishing phase and largely finish cattle 
in feedlots in the Midwest and Great Plains before 
marketing cattle to a beef packing facility. 

 

Consumer interest in local foods continues to grow, 
and consumers want to know more about how 
their food was produced. Though finishing cattle 
in Tennessee is not widely practiced, the shift by 
consumers to desiring local foods has created 
an increased interest from Tennessee beef cattle 
farmers to finish cattle on farm and market local 
beef. At the time of this writing, most local beef 
production in Tennessee was performed by small-
scale producers managing all aspects of cattle 
production, animal harvest/slaughter and beef 
marketing.

As more consumers demand locally produced 
beef and as cattle producers in Tennessee evaluate 
finishing cattle in-state, it becomes increasingly 
important to evaluate marketing opportunities for 
producers. One conceivable opportunity is a state 

This publication should be used in conjunction with its companion publication, 
Consumer Willingness to Pay for Tennessee Certified Beef, University of Tennessee 

Extension, publication W 484-B.
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sourcing and marketing program of Tennessee 
Branded Beef (TBB). Thus, the purpose of this 
publication is to report results from a producer 
survey concerning Tennessee beef cattle producer 
interest in a TBB program (TBBP), attitudes and 
perceptions toward a TBBP, and the potential 
number of cattle supplied to a TBBP.

Data Collection and Survey

Data were collected using an online survey of 
Tennessee cattle producers who participated in 

the Tennessee Agricultural Enhancement Program 
(TAEP) from 2013 through 2015. A total of 5,500 
producers were in the sample. The survey was 
launched in August 2016 with all responses being 
collected by mid-September 2016. A total of 864 
producers completed or partially completed the 
survey, resulting in a total response rate of 15.7 
percent. Of that total, 568 producers responded 
to questions evaluating interest in TBBP, while 380 
producers stated a willingness to supply cattle to a 
TBBP.

The survey contained five sections. The first section 
addressed the survey participants’ cattle operation. 
The second section contained questions regarding 
whether they finished cattle, how they marketed 

cattle, and their interest in supplying finished cattle 
to an in-state federally inspected slaughter facility. 
A hypothetical “Tennessee Branded Beef Program” 
was introduced in the third section. This section 
gauged interest in participating in the program 
as well as preferred marketing methods (private 
contract, producer marketing cooperative of which 
they would be a member that markets beef to a third 
party, or a producer-owned processing cooperative). 
Farm characteristics were compiled in the fourth 
section, while the fifth section compiled producer 
demographics and attitudes.

Survey Participants’ Cattle Operation

Figure 1 summarizes the number of survey 
respondents by county as well as delineates 
the top five beef cow-producing counties in 
Tennessee. Figure 2 contains summary statistics of 
head of cattle managed and marketed by survey 
respondents (808 observations) in Tennessee 
during the 2015 marketing year. Of the 808 survey 
responses, producers marketed a total of 74,323 
head of cattle, representing 8.6 percent of the 2015 
calf crop. Results show that many producers utilize 
more than one management and marketing method. 
As expected, producing calves for immediate sale at 
weaning was the most common management and 

Figure 1. Map of survey respondents by county and Tennessee’s top five counties for beef cow 
inventory (USDA-NASS, 2016).
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marketing method with 60.8 percent (491 producers) 
of survey respondents using this method to market 
24.9 percent (18,488 head) of the total cattle 
marketed by survey respondents in 2015.

Preconditioning calves for less than 90 days was the 
second most-utilized management and marketing 
method with 39.7 percent (321 producers) of 
respondents using this method on 28.2 percent 
(20,995 head) of the cattle represented by 
survey participants in 2015. Only 29.1 percent of 
respondents (235 producers) backgrounded calves 
for 90 days or more; however, backgrounding 
calves for 90 days or more represented the largest 
number of cattle managed and marketed by survey 

respondents at 34.7 percent (25,821 head). The 
larger number of head in this category is likely due 
to larger cow-calf operations and stocker operations 
adding weight to animals.

In relation to finishing cattle, 36.5 percent (295 
producers) of respondents finish cattle on their farm, 
but this result represented only 7.9 percent (5,892 
head) of the cattle managed and marketed by survey 
respondents in 2015. Alternatively, 3.3 percent (27 
producers) of respondents retained ownership in 
a custom feedlot, representing 4.2 percent (3,127 
head) of cattle captured by the survey. Additionally, 
survey results suggest the remaining 87.9 percent of 
cattle are finished outside of Tennessee. However, 
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results of the survey also demonstrate producer 
interest in finishing cattle in-state, which could 
increase the feasibility of a TBBP. One potential 
challenge stems from the small scale in which cattle 
are finished in Tennessee. Based on survey results, 
producers who chose on-farm finishing, finish an 
average of 20 head per year. If a TBBP were to 
develop, there could be challenges with increasing 
the number of head finished on an individual farm.

Characteristics of Surveyed Producers

Descriptions and means (averages) of the variables 
hypothesized to influence producer interest in a 
TBBP, if profitable, are presented in Table 1. A total 
of 568 beef cattle producers responded to questions 
regarding their interest in the TBBP. The average 
age of producers who answered questions regarding 
interest in the program was 53.2 years, while the 
average age of producers in Tennessee in 2012 was 
59.2 years (United States Department of Agriculture, 
USDA 2012 Census of Agriculture, 2014). A total of 
58.3 percent of respondents were college graduates. 
Income level demographics are also presented in 
Table 1.

Other factors hypothesized to influence producer 
interest in a TBBP included if the producer had ready 
access to a federally inspected slaughter facility 
(i.e., own or adjacent county); if they had completed 
the Advanced Master Beef Producer and the Beef 
Quality Assurance programs; and if they thought 
their responses to the survey would influence the 
outcome of a TBBP. Additionally, producers were 
asked to gauge their willingness to take risks related 
to finding new markets for beef cattle and retaining 
ownership.

Similar to gauging producer interest in supplying 
cattle to a TBBP (Appendix A, question 10), Table 2 
provides descriptions and means (averages) of the 
variables hypothesized to influence the supply of 
cattle to a TBBP. A total of 380 (66.9 percent) of 
the respondents who stated an interest in the TBBP, 
if profitable, also stated that they would supply 
cattle to a TBBP (Table 2, Appendix A, question 12). 
Producers interested in the TBBP indicated a 

Table 1. Variables used in modeling interest in participating in the TBB Program (observations = 568)

Description Mean
Variable of interest

Producer interested in participating in the TBB program (percent) 66.9

Variables hypothesized to influence interest

Age of producer (years) 53.2

College graduate (percent) 58.3

Sole proprietor (percent) 80.4

In county or surrounding county of federally inspected slaughter facility (percent) 56.3

2015 Household income (farm and non-farm) <$50,000 (percent) 10.4

2015 Household income (farm and non-farm) >$50,000 but <$100,000 (percent) 37.1

2015 Household income (farm and non-farm) >$100,000 but <$150,000 (percent) 30.1

2015 Household income (farm and non-farm) >$150,000 (percent) 22.4

Farm income from beef (percent) 51.1

Currently background cattle (percent) 28.2

Currently retain ownership of cattle in feedlots or finish cattle on farm (percent) 36.6

Willingness to take risks regarding finding new markets for beef cattlea 7.34

Willingness to take risks regarding retaining ownershipa 5.87

Use UT Extension information in making beef cattle business decisions (percent) 81.3

Advanced Master Beef Producer and Beef Quality Assurance certified (percent) 88.9

Agree that responses to survey will influence outcome of a TBBP (percent) 75.9
aScale: 1 = not willing at all to 10 = very willing to take risks.
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Table 2. Variables for cattle supplied to a TBBP given interest (observations = 380)

Description Mean 
Variable of interest:

Live weight pounds of cattle producer would supply to TBBP 32,329

Variables hypothesized to influence producer supply to a TBBP:

Hypothetical offered premium for TBBP participation ($3, $5, $7, $9, $11/cwt) 6.98

Sole proprietor (percent) 80.3

In county or surrounding county of federally inspected slaughter facility (percent) 57.4

Number of animal unitsa 83.5

Pasture acres 162.1

Share of acres in pasture (percent) 55.1

Currently background cattle (percent) 30.3

Currently retain ownership of cattle in feedlots or finish cattle on farm (percent) 42.9

Potential barrier of program if must change breed of bull 2.45

Potential barrier of program if must retain ownership through an in-state stocker/feedlot 2.22

Potential barrier of program if must accept price negotiated by a cooperative or 
marketing allianceb

2.13

Willingness to take risks regarding overall financial matters related to the beef cattle 
businessc 

6.07

Use Angus as a sire in herd (percent) 78.2

Agree that responses to survey will influence outcome of a TBBP(percent) 78.4

willingness to supply an average of 32,329 pounds of 
live animal per year. This value equates to an average 
of 25 head of cattle annually per farm, assuming 
an average weight of 1,300 pounds per animal. 
Summing across respondents willing to supply cattle 
to the program, nearly 12.3 million pounds of cattle 
(9,450 head × 1,300 pounds per head) would be 
supplied to a TBBP by our survey respondents.

On average, producers managed 83.5 animal 
units on 162.2 acres of pasture. Nearly 43 percent 
of survey participants who would supply cattle 
to a TBBP currently retain ownership of cattle in 
feedlots or finish cattle on farm, while 30.3 percent 
of respondents currently background cattle. Black 
Angus was a dominant sire, as 78.2 percent of 
producers utilized Black Angus genetics.

Producer Interest in TBB Program

Regression analysis was used to determine which 
factors in Table 1 influence producer interest in a 
TBBP. Several factors were found to influence a 
cattle producer’s interest in supplying cattle to a 
TBBP. The age of the cattle producer influenced 
TBBP interest. Older age of the producer negatively 
influenced the probability of being interested. The 
probability of participation declined 0.6 percent for 
each year of age.

Factors increasing the probability of producers being 
interested in a TBBP are as follows: producers who 
viewed themselves as more willing to take risks to 
find new markets for beef, producers who were more 
likely to take risks regarding retaining ownership, 
and producers who currently retain ownership of 

aAnimal units are calculated as .92*cows+ .08* calves+ 1.35* bulls+ .6*backgrounder calves+ .6*stocker calves+ .92*dairy cows+ 
.8*replacement heifers +.8*miscellaneous cattle (Pratt and Rasmussen 2001)
b Scale: 1 = not a barrier to 5 = complete barrier.
cScale: 1 = not willing at all to 10 = very willing to take risks.
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cattle in feedlots or finish cattle on farm. A one unit 
increase in a producer’s willingness to take more 
risks in finding new markets for beef increased the 
probability of TBBP interest by 2.5 percent, while a 
one unit increase in a producer’s willingness to take 
risks in retaining ownership of cattle increased the 
probability of TBBP interest by 2.1 percent. Similarly, 
the probability of a producer’s interest in a TBBP 
increased 16.5 percent if the producer currently 
retains ownership of cattle in the feedlot or finishes 
them on farm.

Though there were several factors influencing 
producer interest in a TBBP, there were also factors 
evaluated that were not found to influence interest, 
as follows: currently backgrounding cattle; level 
of education; household income; being a sole 
proprietor; location near a federally inspected 
slaughter facility; percent of farm income from beef; 
Master Beef Producer and Beef Quality Assurance 
certified; using Extension information; and believing 
survey responses would affect a TBBP.

Cattle Supplied to TBB Program

In addition to evaluating producer interest in a TBBP, 
the quantity of animals (in pounds of live weight) 
a producer would supply to the program, given 
interest, was also evaluated using regression analysis 
(Table 3, Appendix A, question 12). Results show that  

Table 3. Estimated marginal effects of factors influencing quantity (pounds) of cattle supplied

Variable Name
Estimated 

Marginal Effect
Standard

Error
Premium for TBB -466 388.2

Sole proprietor -6,438 2,799.8**
In county or surrounding county of federally inspected slaughter 
facility 50 2,195.4

Number of animal units 125 20.1***
Pasture acres -12 7.2*
Share of acres in pasture 10,356 4,714.6**
Currently background cattle 4,899 2,430.2**
Currently retain ownership of cattle in feedlots or finish cattle on 
farm -4,929 2,290.6**
Barrier to changing breed of bull -2,552 901.4***
Barrier to retaining ownership in an in-state stocker/feedlot -2,209 1,137.8*
Barrier to accepting price negotiated by cooperative or marketing 
alliance 2,042 1,332.1

Willingness to take risk related to overall financial matters 1,010 529.5*
Use Angus sires -6,316 2,657.1**
Agree that responses to survey will influence outcome of a TBBP 4,888 2,728.6*

each additional animal unit on the farm resulted in a 
producer supplying 125 more live weight pounds to a 
TBBP. Similarly, the quantity of live weight supplied 
to a TBBP increased 4,899 pounds if the producer 
already backgrounded cattle. For each percentage of 
farmland in pasture, the quantity supplied to a TBBP 
is predicted to increase by 10,356 pounds. Producers 
willing to accept more beef cattle business risks are 
predicted to supply 10,104 more pounds to a TBBP 
(Appendix A, question 32). If the producer thought 
survey responses could influence the outcome 
of a TBBP, this resulted in an increase of 4,888 
pounds supplied to a TBBP (Appendix A, question 
31). It was hypothesized that the hypothetical 
premium presented to survey respondents for TBBP 
participation would positively influence the quantity 
(pounds) supplied. However, the hypothetical 
premium in this study was not found to influence 
the quantity (pounds) producers stated they would 
supply to a TBBP.

If a farm was a sole proprietorship, it was predicted 
to supply 6,438 pounds less to a TBBP than a farm 
that was not a sole proprietor. Similarly, producers 
currently retaining cattle or finishing them on farm 
would supply 4,929 fewer pounds to a TBBP than 
a producer not already using these marketing 
practices. A producer using Angus sires would 
supply 6,315 pounds less than a farm not using 
Angus sires. The barrier to changing bulls and 
retaining ownership in an in-state stocker/feedlot 

Note: Bolded values are significant: *** = significant at a = .01; ** = significant at a = .05; * = significant at 
a = .10.
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had large negative effects, with each increase 
in the level of the perceived barrier decreasing 
pounds supplied by 2,552 pounds and 2,209 
pounds, respectively (Appendix A, question 30). 
While the potential barrier of having to accept a 
price negotiated by a cooperative or marketing 
alliance was considered, it was not found to have a 
significant impact.

The use of Black Angus bulls reduced the quantity of 
cattle a producer was willing to supply. One reason 
for this result could be that producers feel sufficient 
premiums are received through feeder cattle markets 
or via a Certified Angus Beef (CAB) premium at 
the packer level, which could make it more difficult 
to recruit these producers to participate in a state 
program. Thus, it may be necessary for producers 
to receive higher premiums than they are currently 
receiving to induce participation. It should be 
noted that a simultaneous study found Tennessee 
consumers were willing to pay higher premiums for 
Tennessee Certified Beef (TCB) steak and ground 
beef than CAB steak and ground beef. In fact, 
consumers were willing to pay nearly a $1.20/pound 
more for TCB steak than CAB steak and $0.75/pound 
more for TCB ground beef than CAB ground beef in 
this study.

Conclusions

The Tennessee cattle industry is dominated by 
cow-calf production. However, increased interest 

by consumers in local foods has led more cattle 
producers in the state to evaluate finishing cattle 
and marketing beef. This study evaluated factors 
influencing Tennessee cattle producers’ interest 
in a Tennessee Branded Beef Program (TBBP), as 
well as gauged the quantity of cattle supplied to a 
program by survey respondents. Sixty-seven percent 
of surveyed producers expressed interest in a TBBP, 
given it was profitable, and interested producers 
were willing to supply 32,329 pounds of beef 
annually (approximately 25 head of finished cattle 
per farm).

Younger producers and producers currently retaining 
ownership of cattle through the feedlot or finishing 
them on farm were more likely to be interested 
in participating in a TBBP. Similarly, producers 
who were more willing to take risks when finding 
new market outlets and retaining ownership were 
more likely to have interest in participating in a 
TBBP. Perceived barriers that would decrease the 
amount producers would supply to a TBBP included 
changing breed of bulls and retaining ownership 
through an in-state feedlot. Information on perceived 
barriers may be useful when designing requirements 
for a TBBP.

Producer interest and willingness to supply cattle 
to a TBBP was not influenced by cattle producer 
proximity to a federally inspected slaughter facility in 
this study. It appears that interested producers who 
are willing to supply cattle to a TBBP are, within the 
limits prescribed here, willing to transport cattle the 
necessary distance to market their cattle in a TBBP.

A 2002 survey of USDA-inspected slaughter facilities 
in Tennessee indicated an average harvest/slaughter 
capacity per facility of 3,121 head of cattle per year, 
if the facilities were solely harvesting cattle (Dalton, 
Holland and Hubbs, 2007). As of 2016, there were 
13 facilities offering USDA-inspected slaughter in 
Tennessee. Assuming 13 facilities harvesting an 
average of 3,121 head of cattle annually per facility, 
total annual capacity would be 40,573 head (13 
facilities × 3,121 head per facility = 40,573 head). 
Thus, survey respondents were willing to supply 
enough cattle (9,450 head) to utilize 23.3 percent of 
current estimated cattle harvest/slaughter capacity 
in Tennessee, while only representing 8.6 percent 
of cattle production in the state. Thus, the capacity 
of slaughter facilities could be a limitation if a TBBP 
were to begin.

Results from Tennessee cattle producer research, 
along with Tennessee beef consumer research, 
imply both supply and demand for a state-branded 
beef product. However, though producers and 
consumers have stated a desire for a state-branded 
beef product, caution is warranted with regards to 
interpreting results since producers’ and consumers’ 
stated preferences may or may not align with 
revealed preferences.

It is also important to note that challenges 
associated with finishing cattle in Tennessee have 
not been discussed. One of the toughest challenges 
to finishing cattle in Tennessee is associated with 
weather. Summers in Tennessee are generally hot 
and humid, which reduces the efficiency of growing 
cattle. Similarly, winters tend to be cold and wet, 
leading to muddy conditions in feeding operations 
which also reduces feeding efficiency.
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Appendix A

Sampling of Producer Survey Questions Analyzed in This Study

10. If profitable, given the requirements listed above, would you be willing to participate in the
TENNESSEE BRANDED BEEF Program?

_______Yes (skip to question 12) ______No (continue to question 11) 

12. Suppose your cattle weigh 1,300 pounds at a price of $130 per hundredweight. Would you be
willing to sell your cattle through the TENNESSEE BRANDED BEEF PROGRAM for a premium
of $? per hundredweight or $??? per head? (Five different values were sampled in the survey.)

m Yes (answer questions below)  No (go to question 13) 

We are examining potential for Tennessee branded beef. We have designed a hypothetical TENNESSEE 
BRANDED BEEF Program. Please read the following information screens about the possible benefits and 
requirements of this program and then respond regarding your interest in participating in such a program if it 
were made available.   

1. Potential Benefits of the Program

Beef meeting the eligibility for the TENNESSEE BRANDED BEEF program could

• use the TENNESSEE BRANDED BEEF label on packaging;
• be listed on the TENNESSEE BRANDED BEEF website; and
• receive brand promotion such as radio advertisements, billboards, sample recipes at meat counters, and

other promotions.

2. Requirements of the Program

A Tennessee Branded Beef program would likely need high quality, uniform cattle from in-state sources 
in order to obtain potential premiums. Therefore, the hypothetical program has several requirements:   

a) Animal identification and recordkeeping.
b) Final or processed products only include beef from Tennessee farms (calves to finished animal

must be raised in Tennessee).
c) Slaughter occurs at a federally inspected facility in Tennessee.
d) Beef grades Choice or Prime.
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If yes, how many finished cattle (finished on your farm or retained 
through an in-state custom feedlot) could you supply to the 
TENNESSEE BRANDED BEEF program per year?  
Head/Year: _______ 

What would their average live weight be in pounds per head? 
(select one answer) 

q Less than 1,000
q 1,000-1,199
q 1,200-1,399
q 1,400-1,599
q 1,600-1,799
q 1,800 or More

These cattle sold in the TENNESSEE BRANDED 
BEEF program would primarily be finished as (select 
one answer):
m Grass-fed on my farm.
m Grass and grain-fed on my farm.
m By a feedlot in state.
m Other. Please describe (Remember, all options with the branded

program must be where the cattle are raised in Tennessee):
_________________________________ 

(Skip to QUESTION 14) 
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15. If we were designing a TENNESSEE BRANDED BEEF PROGRAM, how much of a
barrier would each of the following practices be for you to participate, if the practice was
required?

Not  a 
barrier 

A 
minor 
barrier 

A 
moderate 
barrier 

A 
major 
barrier 

Complete 
barrier-

Would not 
participate 

Individually identify all cows 
and calves through an animal 
identification system 

m m m m m 

Change breed of bulls m m m m m 

Vaccinate and precondition for 
30 to 60 days past weaning m m m m m 

Comingle or pool calves with 
those of other producers m m m m m 

Use cash forward contracting m m m m m 

Retain ownership through an in-
state stocker/feedlot m m m m m 

Accept price negotiated by a 
cooperative or marketing 
alliance 

m m m m m 

Maintain records on animal 
health and feeding m m m m m 

Third party monitoring to verify 
that animals are raised in-state m m m m m 

Grass feed cattle under 
specifications such as American 
Grassfed Association's 
requirements 

m m m m m
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31. Please indicate the extent to which you disagree or agree with each of the following
statements.

Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Neither Agree 

nor Disagree Agree Strongly 
Agree 

a) Producing in-state beef can help the local
economy m m m m m 

b) Producing in-state beef can help
Tennessee cattle farmers' incomes m m m m m 

c) I believe my responses and those from
others responding to the survey will
influence the outcome of a Tennessee
Branded Beef program

m m m m m 

32. What is your willingness to take risks in the following activities with 1 indicating "not at all
willing to take risks" and 10 indicating "very willing to take risks?" (Please indicate one rating
for each activity.)

Not at all 
willing to 

take risks  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Very 
willing to 
take risks 

10 

a) Overall financial
matters m m m m m m m m m m 

b) Financial matters
related to the beef cattle
business

m m m m m m m m m m 

c) Adopting new herd
management practices
and technologies

m m m m m m m m m m 

d) Finding new market
outlets m m m m m m m m m m 

e) Retaining ownership m m m m m m m m m m 
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